TAMBA MEMBERSHIP FORM - PLEASE JOIN OR RENEW TODAY!

Your membership will help us further our advocacy, Where does the money go? TAMBA is 100% volunteer run
education, and trail building efforts. In addition, we and no one is paid a cent, but we do need money to keep the
gears turning. Here’s why:
need talent! Please indicate if you can help us in a
* Trail Building Activities * Tool Purchases
specific area below.
* Training & Advocacy
* Insurance
* Project Costs 		
* Admin Costs (web, mail, printing)
Interested in becoming involved with the
leadership of TAMBA (board level)
Renewal
New
Membership Type:
Interested in becoming a TAMBA trail crew
leader and/or volunteering to build trails
Able to provide legal / CPA services
Write grants / fund raising

EST 1988

Individual $20

Family $30

Business $50 plus

Trail Expert $50

Trail Pro $100

Trail Champion $250

All donations are tax deductible. ID# 91-1852297
Name(s):

Date:

2nd Adult Name, family member(s):

Graphic artist
BBQ at trail days / support rest stops

Address:
City:					

State:		

Zip:

Email:

I think TAMBA is awesome and want the
satisfaction of knowing I’m a member when
riding the great trails in Tahoe!
Mail this form with your check to:
TAMBA, PO Box 13712, South Lake Tahoe, CA 96151

Email (2nd, family member):
Web address (business only):

Memberships are also available online at www.TAMBA.org
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